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AMUSEMENTS.

BUNGALOW THSATER (Twelfth and Mor-rison) Baker Stock Company in 'ThoCollege 'Widow." Tonight at 8:18.
BAKER THEATER (Third near Tamr.nlPaul Oilmore In "The Boya of Com-pany B. Tonight at 8:18
ORPHEUM THEATER Morrlaoa. betwee.sixth and Seveath) Advanced vaudeville.Matinee at S:18; tonight at 8:18.
GRAND THEATER (Waahlngtoa, betweem

teZ? nih. ai Park) Vaudeville de luxe.2:30. 7:30 and 9 P. M.
PANTAGE33 THEATER (Fourth and Stark)

jpContlnuoH vaudeville. 2:80. 7:80 and B;30

Will Attend. Park Meeting. ThePark Board meeting this morning Trill be
attended by delegates from many sectionsof the East Side, who will urge Commis-
sioners to recommend the purchase of cer-
tain park tracts. About 25 delegates will
attend from the Kenilworth section toask for a park In that part of the city.They will point out that a park may behad in the tract on the south side ofPowell street, between Twenty-fir- st and
Twenty-sixt- h; In the Smith tract, furthereastward ; and also the Mills property on
the Powell "Valley road and East Thirty-sixt- h

street Is available. No one tract
will be urged, but the Park Board willbe asked to select the site that will har-
monize with the general park plans. Adelegation will be present from Waverly-Richmon- d

to urge selection of a park
of from six to ten acres adjoining thisdistrict on the East Side. An estimateof the cost per acre in all these tractswill be submitted, although the board hasthis data on most of the tracts. Therewill probably bo other delegates fromother sections for the same purpose,

T. M. C. A. Boys' "Dollar Day."-- Inan endeavor to beat a previous world'srecord of raising 3900 In two weeks madeIn Omaha. 200 boye of the Portland T.M. C. A. have been diligently canvassingtheir friends for the past week In aneffort to raise $20 apiece to provide theboys' rooms In the new association build-ing with steel lockers and new furniture.Up to tomorrow the boys are only al-
lowed to apply to their own friends forassistance, but the whole of Saturday
will be devoted to a great "round-up- "
when, with the boys divided into 12 teams,
the whole city similarly being appor-
tioned, any boy may work anywhere with-in his district. The day will be knownas "Dollar Day" and every authorizedcollector will wear a white ribbon. In-
scribed over with the sign of the dollarand bearing the legend. "Dollar Day."

Hospital Orderlt Arrested. FredWhalen, 21 years old, an orderly a theOood Samaritan Hospital, was arrestedlast night by Detectives Howell andTichenor, at Fourth and Burnsid streets,charged with larceny. Whalen is accusedof stealing a gold watch yesterday fromone of the nurses at the hospital. Theyoung woman, had put a gold watch on atable in one of the hospital wards whilewaiting on a patient. While she wasbusy, Whalen was seen to sneak in andgo out again and when the nurse re-
turned, her watch was gone. Inasmuchas the watch was not her personal prop-erty but had been merely loaned to herby a relative, she was doubly grieved by
the loss. She therefore reported the caseat once to the police.

Chemical Enoinb Tested. The Volun-teer Fire Company, of the Mount Scottdistrict, made a thorough test of the new
chemical fire engine, bought by popular
subscription, Wednesday night. A large
bonfire was built at Arleta and when itwas burning well, the firemen extin-guished it quickly. The firemen express
satisfaction over the result of the testand are glad to have effective means forthe protection of property. The engine
cost $730. Of this amount $550 has beenraised, leaving J200 yet to be provided for.Some of this has been promised. Foryears the Mount Scott district has beenwithout fire protection and houses usually
burned to the ground, but with the new
chemical engine, excellent protection willbe afforded.

Exhibition Class This Wetsk. A loan
exhibition of mezzotints, etchings, en-
gravings and wood cuts at the Museum
of Fine Arts, Fifth and Taylor streots,
will be closed after this week. Theseprints are the work of both old and mod-ern masters, and afford an unusual op-
portunity for study of the different pro-
cesses of engraving. The Museum isopen daily from 9 until 5 o'clock, with
free admission Thursday and Saturday
afternoons.

Civil War Veterax Funeral. The
funeral of George Washington Howard,a veteran of the Civil War, who diod
March 2. was held yesterday afternoon
from Zeller-iByrn- Chapel, Albina, andSt. Mary's Church on Williams avenue.
Interment was in Rose City Cemetery.
Mr. Howard is survived by his wife andfour children. He was 71 years of age
and had lived in Portland for severalyears.

"Occasional Showers" Varied. Rain,accompanied by wind and snow, variedthe usual "occasional showers" yesterday.
It was a brand of weather that the Gov-
ernment man was not looking for. Thestorm broke at 1:3) in the afternoon andlasted for about 30 minutes. The mini-
mum temperature yesterday was 38 de-
crees and tlie maximum four degreeshigher. The rainfall was .31 inch.

New Rector Comes Saturday. A dis-patch from Rev. O. R. Taylor, of Idaho,jinnounces that he will arrive In PortlandSaturday morning, and enter on his workas rector of St. John's' Episcopal Church
in Sellwood. He will be given a hearty
reception. His first services will be heldSunday.

Save thb Discount. Send check or pay
at office on or before the 10th to save
the discount on March bills for the
Automatic Telephone. Home phone your
long-distan- ce calls to Tacoma, Seattle andway points. Home Telephone Company,
corner of Park and Bumslde streets.

Will Speak to Children. Rev. John
M. Dean, of S?attle, will speak to chil-
dren this afternoon at 4 o'clock In the
Central Baptist Church, East Twentieth
and Ankeny streets. Tonight his topic
at this church will be "Sin Under theMicroscope."

Will Hold a SociAL.r-T- he Mount Ta-
bor Home Training Circle will hold a
social this afternoon at the home of Mrs.W. A. I.adlaw. Belmont street. MountTabor, at 3 o'clock. Address, "Conserv-ing Resources." will be delivered by Mrs.
Katherino White.

FIrb Damages Cottage- .-Fire in thehome of C. A. Stein. 103 East Eleventhstreet. South, yesterday forenoon, caused
) damages. The Sellwood Fire Com-pany extinguished the fire. A defectiveflue was the cause.

Speaks On Tuberculosa. W. G. Eliot,Jr., will address the MonUvllla HomeTraining Circle this afternoon at 3 o'clockat the Montavllla school on "Tuberculo-sis." All Interested are invited.
Pattox Home Meeting. The regularmonthly business meeting of the PattonHome Association will be held this morn-

ing at 10 o'clock at the Home. 975 Michi-gan avenue. Take L, car.
Last of Series Tonioht. Rev. John

M. Dean will close a series of revivalmeetings at the Central Baptist Churchtonight. His topic will be. "Sin Under
the Microscope."

J. F. Ivstn-d- s has opened a new plumb-
ing and heating shop at S3 First St., and
is now doing business at the new address.
Phone Main 2X9.

Dr. W. M. Killingsworth has returned
606 Medical building. .

liiuglor's elegant swimming baths open.

Officers Are Elected. The following
officers were elected at the meeting of
the Women's Missionary Society of the
Third Presbyterian Church, East Thir-
teenth street, at the meeting Wednesday
afternoon: President, Mrs. E M. Walte;
associate president, Mrs. W. H. Markell;

Mrs. W. A. Rood; secre-
tary, Mrs. A. H. Lomax; treasurer, Mrs.
Haldane Dickson, literary secretary. Mrs.
George WeiFS; box secretary, Mrs. J. S.
Courtney. Rev. Andrew J. Montgomery
delivered the missionary lecture entitled.
"Into All the World," with numerous
stereoptlcon illustrations of the schools
and institutions established In foreign
lands. For this occasion a picture spe-
cially prepared of the mission hospital
given by Mrs. W. S. ofthis city to
Corea. was thrown on the "screen andexplained. The picture was sent to Mrs.
Dadd by Dr. J. Hunter Wells from
Corea, and a slide was made from ft and
given for the first time. It will hence-
forth be a part of the illustrations used
in connection with the leoture.

Owino to the unavoidable delay caused
by the congestion of traffic on the Steelbridge, due to the closing of the Burn-sid-e

bridge, commencing Friday, March
6. the Woodlawn and Alberta cars will
run to the east approach of Bumslde
bridge and "return. Passengers will be
required to walk across the Burnslde
bridge to transfer cars on the West ap-
proach of the bridge. These transfercars will run- - via Bumslde St.. Fifth St.,
Washington St., and Second st. A separ-
ate line of transfer cars will also run
from Second and Washington St., over
the Steel bridge to Union ave., and Holla-da- y

ave., to accommodate passengers who
would rather ride over the Steel bridge
and be delayed, than walk over the Burn-sid- e

bridge, and take cars on East side
of bridge. Portland Railway, Light &
Power CO. - .

Mat.Pavb Drvisiox Street. The mat-
ter of the improvement of Division street,
between East Twelfth street and the city
limits with hard-surfa- pavement, will
come up before the street committee this
afternoon at. 2 o'clock. A vigorous effort
Is being made to put down this pavement.
Over one-ha- lf of the property owners
have signed a petition for the improve-
ment. It is proposed to park the street
and make the paved roadavay 30 feet wide.
This will reduce materially the cost of
the Improvement and be ample for allpurposes. Division street extends through
the center of the Seventh ward. All
water mains and sewers are to- be laid
before the pavement Is put down, if the
improvement Is ordered by the City Coun-
cil.

Services in Synagogue. "The Sunday
Service in the Synagogue" will be the
subject of Rabbi Wise's sermon at Tem-
ple Beth Israel tonight. The service com-
mences at 8 o'clock and is free to all
who wish to attend. The Sunday service
movement is gaining ground in the re-
form movement and is an Important mat-
ter. The Sabbath morning service com-
mences at 10:30.

Funeral of Mrs. Hopkins. The fu-
neral of Airs. Rebecca Hall Hopkins, one
of the survivors of the Whitman Mass-
acre, was held Wednesday and the inter-
ment took place at Buttevllle. Mrs. Hop-
kins Is survived by her husband, J. T.
Hopkins, a pioneer bricklayer of Portland,
aged 86 years, who resides at Seventh
and College streets.

Pacific Northwest Dat at SeattleExposition. Philip S. Bates, publisher of
the Pacific Northwest, yesterday received
a letter from F. V. Dunham, director
of special events .of the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic

Exposition, Seattle, saying that
Friday, July 9, had been set as Pacific
Northwest Day at the exposition.

Society Puzzles at Gill's. Just re-
ceived the popular pastime green-bo- x
puzzles. All the craze. Get one today
and amuse yourself, family and friends
with It tonight. Gill's.

Readings will be given by Miss Ruth
Hart Carter, Friday evening at the Y.
W. C- - A. Selections from Edmund Vance
Cook, Riley and others. Admission 60e.

Lots in Cottaob Place, Berkeley, forFidelity Copper stock, timber lands.
automobiles, or what you have. A 730.
Oregonian.

Wanted. Fidelity Copper stock: auote
lowest price and amount first letter. B
7J2, Oregonian.

NEW PASTOR HAS ARRIVED

Ttev. TV. F. Reagor Conies From
Sacramento to Christian Church.

Rev. W. F. Reagor, of Sacramento, Cal.,
recently called to the pastorate of the
First Christian Church of Portland, ar-
rived Wednesday morning from Califor-
nia, accompanied by Mrs. Reagor andson and daughter. He will preach his
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first sermon in the First Christian ChurchSunday morning. Mr. Reagor recentlvresigned the pastorate of the FirstChristian Church of Sacramento, In orderto accept the same position In the localchurch.
Mr. Reasror had been In charge of theffacramento congregation for the pasteight years. Prior to that time he waspastor of the Christian Church of Colusafor five years. Mr. Reagor was born inShelbyville. Tenn.. in 1KC5, and- - was edu-

cated at the Kentucky State University
and the Lexington Theological School. He
is considered one of the ablest clergymen
in the Christian demonination. and has
.built up one of the largest congregations
In Sacramento.

WHERE TO DINE

All the delicacies of the season at thePortland Restaurant; fine private apart-
ments for ladies. 305 Wash., near Birth.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Taken at Aune, Columbia bidg., will be
finished promptly regardless of weather.

Roek Sprlncja Coal.
The beet house roal. Liberty Coal Sz

Ice Co., agents. 25 North Fourteenthstreet. Main 1662 A3136.

Blamauer. Photo - Supply Co.
For kodaks and films. Ill 6th st.
Plant Slbson rosea. Phone Sellwood W&
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YEAR'S BUDGET BIG

Power Company to Spend
$2,500,000 Above Earnings.

CONDUITS LARGEST ITEM

Cnderground Tubes for Wires Will
Cost Million Paving Between

Rails, Extensions and New
Equipment Heavy Tax.

. Over and above all earnings of the
Portland Railway, Light & Power
Company, during the year 1909. about
?2. 600.000 will be expended by thecompany on Improvements to the facil-
ities In this city and suburbs, accord-ing to President Benage S. Josselyn.
The budget for the year has been prac-
tically completed and It calls for thelargest expenditures of ajiy year In thehistory of the local electric corpora-
tion. Substantial Improvements arepromised that will do a great deal inbettering the service in all lines.

Perhaps the biggest single item is
the construction of the underground
conduit system throughout the busi-ness district. About $1,000,000 will beexpended on this work during 1909.
This work is already well along. New
and expensive machinery will be in-
stalled in the Seventh and Alderstreets substation in connection withthis underground system.

The new building planned by thecompany to be nine stories high andto be erected over the substation plantat Seventh and Alder streets will becompleted during the present year. Itwill cost about $236,000.
Paving between tracks on existing

lines and new lines throughout the city
will cost over $700,000. This Is an im-provement that is regarded by thecompany as a dead waste of money
for no additional revenue Is realizedfrom the big expenditure. This work
is required, however, by city ordinance.New cars required to keep pace withthe growing trolley traffic here willcost a large sum, just how much hasnot yet been determined because the
number of cars needed has nr. yet
been decided upon.

Air brakes that have Just been
ordered to install In cars already In
service throughout the system not now
properly equipped, will cost $37,000.

The biggest extension to the present
trolley system of the company planned
for the coining year is that to theSwift Packing Plant in the Peninsula
district. This extension will be a mile
and a half long and work will be com-
menced upon it as soon as the fran-
chise asked of the city is granted.

"Over half of the big amount we are
required to spend here this year Is In
the nature of an indirect tax." de-
clared President Josselyn. "From thisportion of the big expenditures, we
will not receive an additional cent of
revenue."

WOULD-B- E SUICIDE FAILS

AUSTKIAX GASHES HIS THROAT
WITH RAZOR.

Unable to Make Himself Vnderstood,
He Apparently Yields to

Despondency.

Turned away from the police stationbecause he could nof make his wants
understood, a man who gave the name
of George Grablsch, 30 years of age,
who said ..e is an Austrian, and whom
the police believe to be demented, madea dramatic effort to commit suicide lateyesterday afternoon on the sidewalk
Just outside the police station, by cut-
ting his throat with a razor. That he
failed to accomplish his purpose is no
doubt due to the fact that Patrol Driver
Venables saw the attempt and. shout-ing a warning cry which startled theman, rushed toward him to prevent the
execution of the deed.

Grablsch drew the razor atcross histhroat, threw it down on the side-
walk and started away. Patrol Driv-
er Venables and Jailer Burke took theman into custody with the blood run-
ning from the gash in his neck. Dr.Zlegler, the City Physician, was sum-
moned and sewed up the wound. The
would-b- e suicide could give no expla-
nation of his act. either being unableto understand English or pretending
that he did not. Failing to get the man
to talk, the police locked him up pend-
ing an examination as to his sanity.

Just a few moments prior to cutting
his throat. Crabisch had appeared at
the station, saying In broken English:
"Jail sleep." He repeated this phraseover and over again. Captain Moore
tried to talk with him, but was unableto ascertain what he wanted. Believ-
ing he was destitute and wanted lodg-
ing for the night. Captain Moore or-
dered Jailer Burke to search him. as iscustomary in such cases, and let himhave a place In the City Jail for thenight

Grablsch was found to have about $2
in his pocket, and as the police do not
accommodate lodgers unless they aretotally without means of securing lodg-
ing elsewhere. Grablsch was asked tosecure a lodging nearby. He seemed tounderstand, for he left the station anddisappeared. As the incident which fol-
lowed showed, he walked around thecorner to a nearby hardware store on
Third street and out of his meager
supply of cash purchased a razor. Ho
then returned to the front of the pollen
stables and made the attempt to cut hisJugular rein.

OLD FIREMEN AT BANQUET

Gathering of Exempt Members' As-

sociation Amid Cheer.

It was a matter of general felicitation
among the Exempt Firemen's Associa-
tion, who met at Richards for the an-
nual banquet last night that not a single
member had been taken by death during
the year.

Thomas A. Jordan presided. The guest
of honor was venerable Peter Taylor,
now in his 87th year, who is the only
surviving member of the first volunteercompany, organized in 1SS3. Jsaao Smith,
who "came the plains across," "gave therunning gear of a heavy wagon. Thiswas lengthened and strengthened into
the pioneer hook and ladder truck of
Portland.

Informal speeches were made by sev-
eral members in the best of fraternalspirit. The guests were: Peter Taylor,
General O. Summers. George Langford.R. M. Donavan, James Kiernan, AlChurch, C. C. Dobelbower, W. A. Hart,Frank Harrington. Louis Cone, JohnBarry, E. C. Protzman, Charles Alisky,
A. J. Remington, T. De Boest, JosephSimon, H. D. Griffin, John Schemer. B.
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The
Fruit
of Your
Labor
Is not what you ' earn
but what you save. .

The Oldest Trust Company in Oregon

invites you to meet our officers
and learn our methods of con-
ducting- ' a banking and trust
business.

Call for our statement and book of
"ILLUSTRATIONS." '

Portland Try st Company

of Oregon

S. E. CORNER THIRD AND OAK STREETS

REXJ. I. CO HEX President
H. I i m m K t'lee-Prretd-

IK. A. 8. JilC'HOI. .2d Vlre-PTe- e't

B. LEE PAGET Secretmry
W. J. Glut... Assistant Secretary
C. W. DEGRAKF Cashier

P. Centemeri Kid Gloves.
La Tosca Corsets.

F. P. YOUNG
841 Washington St.
The Quality Shop.

A beautiful figure is woman's
most lasting charm.

New La Tosca Corsets 1

A model for every figure,
$1.25 to $ti.50
New Hosiery

Black and colors, for women
and children.

25c to $3.50.
New Neckwear

Labbe, W. H. Cummlngs.' S. L. N. Gil-m- an

Edward Moroney and N. J.
Levinson.

LOCAL PEOPLE PRESENT

Portlanders Attend Inauguration
Kxerclses at Washington.

Residents of Portland have been leaving
to attend the Inaugural exercises iirWashington. D. C. for some time past.
Among those leaving lately have been
J. W. Hill. Principal of Hill Military
Academy; Joseph E. Wiley of the Hiber-ni- a

Savings Bank, and his sisters, the
Misses Wiley; Mr. J. F. Freudenthal. At-
torney T. J. Geisle, and Thomas M. Word
and wife.

The daughter of Senator-el?- ct George
K. Chamberlain is expected to join her
father in Washington for the Inaugural,
coming from Virginia for that purpose.
S. R. Kline, of Corvallis. was one of theprominent out-of-to- visitors going to
Washington. The Misses Willow and
Hazel Fields, daughters of C. E. Fields,
who are attending college in the East,
also --vere present at the inauguration
yesterday.

TAXPAYERS, ATTENTION!
A Mass Meeting Will Be Held

On Tuesday, March 9, at the Helllg
Theater, to protest against the exorbitant
increase of taxes. The time has come
to call a halt to what is practically
amounting to a hold-u- p. From the own-
ers of property in all parts of the city
and county there are coming vigorous
protests. It behooves all the taxpayers
to attend this meeting. It is a duty that
none should shirk. If they can increase
the taxes from 40 to 100 per cent in one
year, what assurance have we that they
will not do so next year, and years there-
after? If you ore satisfied with thapresent system, don't come. If you are
not satisfied, attend this meeting.

CHARLES K. HENRY.

Wines and Liquors.
Special, Friday only: J1.60 port, sherry,

angelica, muscatel or tokay wine. 75c per
gallon; $4 rye or Bourbon whisky. $2.76
per gallon; $4 brandy. $2.75 per gallon.
Phones Main 64S, A 4499. National Wine
Co., Fifth and Stark. Free delivery.

Sues for $20,000 Damages.
A. A-- Hammer has sued Dr. Henry

Waldo Coe, Viola M. Coe. Robert L.
Gillespie, R. M. Tuttle. and the Crystal
Springs Sanatorium for $20,000 dama-ge- s.

H silages' that his 1 ld

DISAPPEARED
Coffee, Alia TauUh Before Pontnm.

It seems almost too good to be true,
the way headache, nesvouness. insom-
nia, and many other obscure troubles
vanish when coffee is dismissed and
Postum used as the regular (table
beverage. t

The reason is clear. Coffee containsa poisonous, drug caffeine whichcauses the trouble, but I'ostum con-
tain only the food elements in clean
hard wheat with a litttle New Orleans
molasses.

A Phlla. man grew enthusiastic' re-
cently and wrote as follows:

"Until 18 monthB ago I used coffee
regularly every day and suffered from
headache, bitter taste in my mouth,
and indigestion; was gloomy andtactious, had variable or absent ap-
petite, loss of flesh, depressed inspirits, etc

'I attribute these things to coffee
because since I have drank Postum I
feel better than I had for 20 years, am
less, susceptible to cold, have gained
20 lbs. and all the above symptoms
have disappeared vanished before
Postum." "There's a Reason."

Name given by Postum Co.. Battle
Creek. Mich. Read "The Road to Well-ville- ,"

in pkgs. of Postum.
Ever read the above letter A new

one appears from time to time. They
are Ktn-- U tnw, and fall of hnmlu
Interval.

MARCH 5, 1900.
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We will give you a good 22k goldor porcelain crowu for a SJM)Molar oroai SOUKik bridge teeth s.ouUold or enamel fillings.......... l.ooBllver fillings .r,uInlay fillinK of all kinds 2.50Good rubber plates a oiThe best red rubber plates 7- -vCelluloid plates lO.ouPainless extractions, with local.. .SoPainless extractions, with Somuo- -
form. . ........................ 1,00Painless extractions free when platesor bridge work is ordered.All work guaranteed for 15 years.
Dr. H. A. Huffman is now locatedpermanently tvlth us.

DR. W. A. WISE
President and Manager.

Attainted by lr. 1L A. lluUnuui. Ur. A. B.
fctilea. Dr. Van K. IJityeu, Ir. 1). a. Bom.lardnw lt. laui C Vatee. Dr. J. a. Illtia- -

THE WISE DENTAL CO.
(Inc.)

The Kalllnic Hid it-- , 3d and Wash. Sta.Offlee llunra H A. Si. to 8 t. M.
bun day a to 1.

Phunea A and Main 202.AM, WOHK HIIAHAVTRKR
w

son. Ralph Hammer, was mistreated
while a patient at the institution.

FLORISTS.
Tonseth Floral Co.. 12S Jth St.

.'. " : : A

ROWENA M. HOGAN
Photographer
Has raopanad the

Rembrandt Studio
885 ABIXGTOX UIJDG.

All coupons l.raad before tha firewill ba honored If presented beforeliar 1.

V jj il JJHVtilT 111 1- - 11. ill if
Write for catalogue and prices onsewer pipe, chimney pipe, drain tile,water, well and culvert pipe, pipe forseptic tanks, etc

OKKGOX Jt WASHINGTON SEWERI'lI'bJ CO,
41 X. Front St.

GOLD SEAL SPRAY HOSE

Goodyear Rubber Co.
61, S3. AS. 67 Fourth St.. at Plae.

POKILAND, OREGON.

gebwab Printing Co,
bt.st wonr. nr.jisoNAti.B mtCEt

J47 T ARK ST REE
Of A VT"l O Rented and sold on easy
ElflLlUil Installments; also tunedand repaired.
H. SINSHEIMER, 72 Third Street.

909 Display of
MEN S A

MEN'S

YOUNG

Comprehensive display of Spring Suits
and Overcoats, modeled and tailored
in strict conformity with new season's
ideas. Rough and smooth finished,
foreign and domestic fabrics in shades
and patterns that are innovations. Per-
fection of fit and evidence of careful,
critical workmanship strongly designate
the splendid garments which in open-
ing the new season we offer at char-
acteristic Steinbach" values.

Suits and Overcoats
$15 to

OUR QUALIFICATIONS
Individual service which this bank renders to all

depositors.
Accessibility of our officers for consultation upon all

banking affairs.
Absolute safety of funds by reason of conservative

management and ample capital and surplus.
YOUR PATRONAGE IS INVITED

YOUR
SAVING
WILL PAY 4
with this bank. You
can start an account
with $1.00. Open Sat-
urdays till 8 P. M.

ASHLEY S
RDMELIN

BANKERS

245 Stark St.

a. y a.

-- i' TEETH

PAINLESS AXn HIGH-CLA- SS

DEMUTKV
Crews and Bridge Work a Specialty

POPILAH PRICES
22k Gold Crown 13. E0
Good Rubber Plate $5.00
Best Rubber Plata $8.00
Oold Fillings $1.00Bridge Work $3.00tetver Fillings $1.00
All other Fillings $ .60Kxtractlng. Painless . $ .50
A I.I, AVOKK. GI AHAXTEED lO YKS.

Union Painless Dentists
COH.NKK FIRST AD MORRISON

Phones. Main C3t. A 21.13.

SPECIAL
For Friday and Saturday only we

offer:
Sonsed Mackerel, regular 20c
per can, 3 for 50
Queen Olives (Libby's), reg-
ular 25c. per bottle 20
Ripe Olives (in bulk), regu
lar 25c per. pint 20
Jflneappie (Sultan Brand),
regulr- - 20c per can 15
Lyon's Grape Juice, regular
50c per Quart 40
XXX Cognac, regular $1.50
per bottle SI.25

We deliver to Portland Heights
every morning. Give us a trial and
see how prompt we serve you.
Ln, MAYER & CO.

Portland's Oldest Grocers.
148 Third Street. Both Phones.

11

NO

$50

CLOTH!

. . a

$21.00 J J
is certainly cheap enough for this
fine

SANITARY

TYPEWRITER DESK
Quartered oak. square fMge top,
with three-draw- er pedestal and
arm rest. Typewriter does not
tip and need not he fastened.-Operato- r

can open the desk and
raise the machine into position
without gettinp out of chair.
Typewriter is under lock, and
protected from dust when not in
use.

12 OTHER PATTERNS see
them.

Stationery andKILHAM Printing Co.

Fifth ajid Oak Streets.

EVERYTHING FOR THE
OFFICE

Its Sanitary- I'm

DUSTLESS WAXINE
Best Kloor-STeepin- a: Compound on

the Market.
PORTLAND BRI SII YVAXIXB CO,

470 K. 11th St.
Phone SelltTood 134.

WOODEN MILLS
CDOTHING COMPANY
Clothicnr. Fumlshcrj. Tailored
Grant Phcley 7 OP .Stark

SEE SUNDAY'S BIG AD.
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